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W B Howard Dear Parents [Seth 
Howard]

March 1st 1812

Dear Parents

For fear of the so grate alarm my preceding letter has occasioned you I again write mutch sooner than usual 
and have the pleasure of informing you that I am in good health also Seth and all our relations and friends in 
this Country.  The mortal diseas that has raged and produced so mortal in this nabourhood has in some 
measure abbated.  No new cases within two or three miles from me have taken place for eight days past.  The 
disorder appears to take its course Southward.  There are a number Sick in the south and East part of this 
town.  2 were buried yesterday and a number now lay very low.  I have fortunately escaped thro the goodness 
of the mighty director as yet with only the Sparest of the complaint.  

Seth came to my hous this evening from Doct Baileys where he has been a number of days.  I expect to go with 
him to Poughkeepsie in a day or two.  He has a grate notion of a paint and oil establishment in some convenient 
place.  He appears to be more fond of that than the mercantile business.  If I was acquainted more with that 
branch of business I could better determine relative to the proffits &c.  if any opportunity offers I will lend him all 
the aid in my power or if he is willing to continue with me I can find him sufficient employment but the only 
difficulty is I cannot afford to hire and give sutch wages as he perhaps may expect that I have it in my <[hole in 
paper]> toward him by help <[hole in paper]> <business> the moment <[hole in paper]> age of 21.  It is not 
<[hole in paper]> young man to start in <[hole in paper]>of the world with a <>have been fortunate in <[hole in 
paper]> aspect but it has been done <[hole in paper]> Street from the <[hole in paper]> application to buy <> for 
my part that Seth <[hole in paper]> continue with me on <[hole in paper]> If I should be taken away <[hole in 
paper]> that knaeds any thing concerning my business more than the gratest stranger in the world.

After we return from Poughkeepsie we shall <commit> on something; myself or he will hereafter write you our 
determination.  I wish for the mean time that you would write your pleasure respecting his continuing in this 
Country as he has informed me relative to your business at home.  I sometimes fear that I have been the 
means of depriving you of his assistance when it was most needed.  If so I wish you to write & if most agreeable 
to you for him to return  no dout he will comply with your request.  Otherways he will continue with me unless 
we should find some place more lucrative and agreeable to him.  He appears to be well contented at present 
and I assure you is a fine young man.

March 22d three weeks after the foregoing was written, myself Seth & all our friends are well.  Seth is at Doct 
Baileys.  Doct Bailey has just gone from here.  The mortal diseas mentioned in my former letter continues & has 
recently entered my own hous.  One of my blacksmiths lays a lifeless Corps.  One 2 & 3 burried in a day in this 
Town & has been for some time past.  When God will withdraw his afflicting hand I know not.  If I or Seth is sick 
I will write immediately.  Be not to mutch allarmed.  Answer the above without delay & remember that I am & 
hope to be to the last day of my existence your dutiful & affectionate Son

W B Howard

NB.  The person mentioned in the bottom of this who is dead is John Boyce Twin Brother Dr Abraham Boyce 
both of them lived with me - aged 28 years
WB Howard
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W.B. Howard Captn Seth Howard

Leeds
County of Kennebec & State 
of 
Massachusetts

York Town Sept 27th 1812

Dear Parrents

I imbrace an other opportunity to inform you that I am in good health and likewise our friends in this Country.  I 
read a letter from Everett last evening announcing the good tidings of health and happiness among you which 
gave me grate pleasure to hear.  He also informed me that you had heard that Seth was in the Army which is 
true.  I write this particularly in answer to his with respect to Seths situation.  Seth on commissary business in 
Pou-se attach’d him self to the company of Infantry called Fusyliers the 15th of Sept.  That Company together 
with two more from that Town & also one or two companeys from Albany & others selected from the vilages on 
the river recd orders to be in readiness to march at a moments warning.  The Laws in this State place all the 
Independant Companays under the partiular direction of the Governer liable to be called on by him 3 months in 
everry year.  These companies were selected by him for the defence of New York Citty and ordered on the 20 
or 21 of Sept to repair to a beautiful place called Fort Richmond in the County of Richmond at the Narrers below 
New York about 12 miles.[Staten Island]

They left thare home property and business and with general Satisfaction accompanied thare Governer to their 
place of destination.  They are all young men of the first respectability and all particular favourites of the 
Governer.  He treats them with the politeness of an officer, converses with them with the cheerfuless of a 
Soldier & the friendship of a brother.  Everett expressed a wish that Seth could have had an appointment.  I 
assure you he does not want one in the first place he has not a turn for an officer & in the second place he is 
happyer without It.

I recd a Letter from Seth on his embarking from New York which gave me grate uneasyness with respect to his 
wellfare & that was not all.  I felt troubled on account of being the means of seperating him from the best of 
Parrents & should any misfortune befall him I might be stampd with the guilt of ingratitude.  I rested verry 
uneasy and as soon as I concluded that they had arrived at their place of destination I left my business and 
went directly to the spot where I found him in health & good spirits & mutch pleased with his situation.  I assure 
you it is the most delightful & healthy place I ever saw or that can be found on the sea board from Georgia to 
the mane.  His duty is easy.  He is called out in the morning & evening and hour at each time & on guard once 
in ten or twelve days.  The intervells of time he can improove as he pleases.  He carried with him a handson 
collection of books which he perruses at Leasure.  His Componey hired three Negro cooks in New York & 
furnished themselves with a Cooking Stove. Their provission as good as New York flye market produces & on 
the whole they fair more like Congressmen than Soldiers.  Many Clerks that are out of business in the Citty are 
eager to take their places.  I asked Seth if I should send some one as a Substitute for him.  His answer was no.  
If he could not serve his Country three months at this delightful Season of the year & on so beautiful a Situation 
as that from which the Governer assured them they should not be <remooogd> under there auspices.  He said 
if he could not serve his Country three months he should never wish to see his relation again, under the 
appelation of a Republican.  I then tooke out of my pocket better than Two Hundred dollars & told him to take 
what he pleased for his happyness was my own & he should share with me as I had no other brother in this 
family.  He informed me that he had money enough for the present.  Should he want hereafter he would write to 
me as he had an opportunity everry day.  I parted with him cheerfully & shall go & see him again in a few days 
& you may rest assured that he is in as mutch safety and as well provided for as tho he was in his fathers hous.  
His companions & soldiers are all Gentlemen.

Many things I have omited in my letter respecting myself & our friends here in order to give you a correct 
account of Seth for fear of your uneasiness.  My love to my brothers & sisters & all friends.

W.B. Howard

[ENVELOPE]
[STAMP] PEEKSKILL N.Y.

9/27/1812

York Town
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Captn Seth Howard
Leeds
County of Kennebec & State of 
Massachusetts
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